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Pendleton stores are filled with at-

tractive
WEATHER FORECAST.

goods at the most reason-
able prices ever to prevail in the Fair and warmer tonight; Thursday
inland empire. Read the adver fair.
tisement for particulars. 3 Sunset, 4:30; Curfew, 6:00.
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MEETS MONDAY

Coming Session Will Be Ex.

ception to Rule of Congress,

es Preceding Election.

ORATORY CURTAILED AXD

lU'SINESS TJIANSACTKD

Sixtieth Benim Heady for OjxiUng
IIiut Currency legislation Re-

manded Control of Railroads to,

Receive Attention Dctnund for
Exclusion of Jnjwnose Serious
Iroblein to be Considered Organ-

ization of New . t'ongret New
Faces in Houso and senate.

Washlng'on, Nov. 28. The first
vesslon of the sixtieth congress will
conveno at noon Monday. The ses
alon has been looked forward to as
one likely to be mor.1 than ordlr.arily
Interesting. '

When congress meets Just before
a presidential campaign, as in the
present case, the policy of the lead
era of the majority has always been
to confine tho session more to ora
tory than to action, nut the session
about to begin will prove an excep
tion to the rule.

The demand for currency Ieglsla
tion cannot be Ignored. Since the
present financial flurry began col
umns if newspaper space have been
devoted to expressions of opinion
from bankers, business men, manu
racturers, merchants and others
showing how press'rg these people
believe tho subject to be.

Other matters of grent political
and commercial Importance also de
mnnd attention. Many recommenda
tlons will be contained In the presi
dent's message. Though few of them
of course, will be . enacted into law
ai me present session the nmjnrl.y
of the subjects will at least coma up
ror discussion. Tho control of rail-
roads and other corporations doln
an Inteistatc business will receive at
tention, Including proposed amend
ments to the Sherman anti-tru- st law- -

Other recommendations 'will prob-abl- y

Include a graduated inheritance
tux. consideration of a federal in
come tax, the revision of the tariff
on imports 'from the Philippines, the
pns.age of a modified shipping bill,
the creation of postal savings banks
the establishment of a more effec
tive public health service than now
rAimn, aim ine extension or the par
cels post.

The demand for, the exclusion of
the Japanese will be another "serious
problem with which the ndmlnlstra
Hon and republican leaders in con-
gress will have to deal. The Pn- -
c.flc const states are insistent that
Japanese shall be excluded from
American soil, end the delegation In
Congress from those s'.utes will urge
legislation. That the administration
is keenly apprehensive as to the sit
uatlon Is shown by the refusal of the
department" of commerce and labor
to discuss Japanese Immigration and
the determination of Secretary Straus
to suppress tho publication of bulle
tins showing the volume of Japanese
immigration.

Monday will bo devoted to the work
of organization, and the president's
message will not be presented until
the following day. Vice President
Fairbanks will call the senate to or-

der Monday, while the house will be
called to order by the clerk.

Among the republicans It Is set-
tled that Representative Cannon shall
succeed himself as speaker, and he
will be nominated In the republican
caucus for the third time, without a
voice In opposition. Tho old officers
of the houso will be as
the combine, which' organized the
houso several years ago Is still suffi-
ciently cohesive to prevent any of the
new members from undoing the pro-
gram the veterans have mapped
out.

Including Senators Gore and
Owen of Oklahoma, In regard to
whom there may be some contest,
and Smith of Michigan, 'Curtis of
Kansas and Du Pont of Delaware,
who took their seats, filling vacan-
cies, late In the last session, there
will be 18 new men In the senate
These will be Bankhead and Johnson
of Alabama, Borah of Idaho, Bourne
of Oregon, Briggs of New Jersey,
Brown of Nebraska, Dnvls of Arkan-
sas, Dixon of Montana, Guggenheim

Killed Supposed Hurglnr,

Chicago, Nov. 28. Awakened
by a noise, Jesse Lewis early
this morning seized a revolver .

rushed into tho hall and shot a
man, who died without rccov- -
erlng consciousness.

Lewis thought the man tobe
a burglar. The body has not
been Identified as yet.

of Colorado, Paynter of Kentucky,
Richardson of Delaware, Stephenson
of Wisconsin and Taylor of

"WHITLEY HAS LOST HIS MIND."

Wealthy Brooklyn Man Kills M'lfo

and Juniim From , Hotel Window.
New York, Nov. 28. Shooting and

killing his wife, J. Whitley, a wealthy
engineer of Brooklyn, leaped from
tho ninth floor of the Hotel Bcllo
Clulre this morning.

His body was crushed beyond rec
ngnltlnn. It is supposed that he in
tended to shoot himself but changed
his mind.

On an envelope was written by
Whitley: "Can't write. Whitley has
lost his mind."

DEMONSTRATION' FOR WESTON.

Beats Record of 1807 Ry One Pay
Parade for Aged Pedestrian.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Edward Pay- -

son Weston finished his 1300 mile
walk from Portland, Maine, to Chi
cago yesterday at 1Z:15 amid a
demonstration.

The veteran entered the city at
9:45 and began the last lap accom- -

panled by autos and a crowd.
Two hundred and fifty mounted po

lice were required to keep the crowd
back. He beat his former record
made In 1867 by one day.

FAVORS KAUFFMAN.

Sullivan's Friends Stay by Hliu, How
ever In Contest Today.

San Francisco, Nov. ?8. It Is evi
dent that the public which follows
the fight game, does not figure that
Jack Twin Sullivan has much of a
show against Al Kauffman this after
noon at the Colma arena.

Betting Is now 6 to 10 In favor of
Kauffman. At those odds plenty
like Sullivan's chances. ,

PaHT Lout $1,000,000.
Chicago, Nov. 28. In the Walsh

trial yesterday the government at- -

Mfw.w
Chronicle," lost $1,000,000, but con
tlnued to be published.

PREPARINu FOR

PEJTIB1E mi
SPECIAL VENIRE OF

100 ORDERED TODAY

I

Talesinen Will Rert Monday
Examination Rornli Will Not Take
Part in Trial Until After Jury Is
Secured Mojer Will bo Prcucnt
Throughout Trial, Hut Haywood
Will Not Appear Unless Summon- -

,

Boise, Nov. 28. Sheriff Hodgln
will tomorrow begin the work of
summoning 100 men for the special
venire ordered bv Judge Wood ves- -
terdny In the Pettlbone trial.

The talesmen will report Mondav
for examination. Clarence Parrow
arrived last nlcht from Rathdrum
and on Monday will take charge Cf
the defense.

Borah will not take nart In the
trlnl until the Jury has been secured.
Charles H. Mover will be In constant
attendance nt the trlnl. but Haywood
will not come unless summoned ns nl
witness.

A comfortable house has been so- -

cured for the Jury.

President Visits Madison's Home.
Washington, Nov. 28. President

Roosevelt took advantage of the
holiday to fulfill a long standing de-

sire to visit the early home of Pres
Ident Madison, near Mt. Peller, Va.
He Is expected to return in time to
Join his family at the Thanksgiving
dinner at the White House this even
ing.

l ll""'ls ni,1,u'vu unit!!
iuie iimn'it-- ruiy iinni- -

mni on Miipnito
Fifty thousand targets for the use

of the National Guard of Oregon have
Just been completed by State Printer a
Willis S. Dunnlway. These targets
aro printed on such a scale of size
that when shot at from a distance of
90 feet as much marksmenshlp is re- -
quired to hit them as would be re- -

quired to hit the ordinary targets at
a dlBtance of from 100 to 1,000 yards
says the Salem Statesman.

The paper of which these targets
are made Is known- ns '"sulphite,"
a soft variety of wrapping paper,
whose peculiar advantage is that it
retains Its shape and the markings of
the target are not all obliterated
when punctured by ' bullets. These i.

were last evening shipped to Adju-.- f
tnnt General Flnzer In Portland, who
will distribute them among the com- -
panles of the Oregon National Guard
and It Is .understood target practice
will begin nt once after their receipt
at tho various armories.

People who give a lot can ottract
public attention. Some men have
given their all without ever being
known to fame.

PENDLETON GAVE TB I
GOOD OLD WESTERN FASHION

Service at Severtl

Union

Football Game lutwcen Pendleton Hli
ClUci Feature of ttte Day Two

iving Service Tonight All Storos

ly Enjoyed.

Thanksgiving has been a day ofjing to the members of the high
good cheer in Pendleton and this af-- 1

ternoon turkey dinners were served
'n hundreds of homes where happl- -

ness and plenty prevails. Though
the financial world has been worried
during the past few weeks that fact
has been forgotten by most people to
cay.

In place of the money panic the
people have talked of how good the
Iocal conditions have been this year;
,no "liners or wnat a crop they had
Bnd of the Sod prices they received;
the merchants of the big business
,nal nouiu ensue during the year,
wnlle another subject of even great- -
er moment nas oeen the football
ame to be this afternoon for

the nhh school chumplonsh'p of Ore
on
Tm're hns be, 'e want In the

home Pendleton today and there
no denrth of something, to do for

lnose wno w,Hh to mingle.
tiuiKll enices,

Tnls forenoon Thanksgiving ser- -
vlces werp neld at the Church of the
Redeemer and also at the Christian
science rooms In the Eagle huildlng,
This evening the church people will
unite In a Joint service to be held In
the new Methodist church, one of the
things for which the Pendleton re
llglous world should be thankful

The following Is the detailed pro
gram for the union service which
will commence at 7:30

Opening hymn Choir.
Prayer Rev. W. L. Van Nuys,
Anthem Choir.
Iteadlntr nf Proolrtont Unnoouoir.

Thanksgiving Proclamation Rev.
Oulnnev.

Music Choir
Scripture reading Rev. Lleual

len. Lesson, Nehlmlah, Sth chapter.
Offering taken for application to
good cause
Sermon by Rev. F. L. H. von Lub- -

ken. "Thanks for Thanksgiving
Day."

Hymn Choir,
Benediction Rev. W. T. Euster.

In a Social Way
"or those who like to dance there

will also be plenty doing to night
At the. Eagles hall the Elks will
give a "Hard times" ball, something
that can be afforded only In days of
plenty, and most members of the
order with tholr friends will be
there,

In the armory a more general
dancing rnrty will be given by com
Pany L, It being tho third of their
regular series of dances. Invitations
fr he company dances have already
been Isued very generally and others
rnay be secured upon application to
any of the following members of the
social committee: D. B. Bnlley,
Willnrd Hond, Louis Carglll, George
Bear and A. C. Funk.

At the home of J. R. Dickson a
reception will be tendered this even- -

Churches With Monste

Meeting Tonight.

Scliool and Hill Military Academy

Rancc.- - Theater and I'nion Tliunks- -

und Ranks Closed and Day Is Ful

school and the Hill military college
,001tbal,i team Also " 8eneral ,nv- -
tatlon is extended to the public.

Aside from the reception the two
football teams have been offered the
use of the boxes in the Oregon the
ater by Mr. Streeter, of the Streeter
Bryan company, the gridiron heroes
will not lack for entertainment

TODAY IN NEW YORK.

Poor of the Rig Metroiwlist Looked
After by Salvation Army.

New York, Nov. 28. If any New
Yorker today failed to feel the
Thanksgiving spirit it ' was not be
caust of his lack of opportunity to
get Into touch with one or more
celebrations. Religious services were
held at all the churches and deeds
of charity had their usual prominent
place in the routine of events.

The Salvation Army, the Volun
teers, church' organizations and po
lltical clubs saw to It that the poor
of the city were well provided for.
The ragamuffin masquerade, a fea
ture typical of Thanksgiving day in
tho metropolis, was carried out on
an even, larger scale than in previous
years.

SENATORS FIGHT.

Illinois Senate Scene of Fisticuff Over
Direct Primary Bill.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 28. Angered
at the uctlon of the House on the di
rect primary bill Senator Hensen of
Decatur, attacked Representative
Shannon of Chicago and beat him
until Shanahan fell under his desk
with his head In the waste basket.
The men were then parted and later
shook hands.

London Americans Celebrate.
London, Nov. 28. Americans In

London held a number of dinners,
receptions and other functions today
In celebration of Thanksgiving day.
But the most Interesting of all was
a dinner given by the American
club, every article of the menu com-
ing from across the water. The tur-
key came from Rhode Island, the
mince pies from Boston, the sherry
from California and so on through
tho list.

Dominion Parliament Opens.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 28. The cus-

tomary ceremonies marked the open-
ing ofMhe Dominion parliament this
afternoon. The session promises to
bo a long and exciting one, as the
opposition believes it will be the last
before the general election.

Mcllnle Goes to Boston Americans.
Stockton, Nov. 28. James Mcllnle

Stockton's crack fielder, has signed
a contract to play with the Boston
Americans next season.

GANG OF THIEVES EXPOSED.

SfoHCow, Idaho, Nov, 28. Tlic
story of an amaJng organization for
tho purpoHO of stealing hone and
dlspoNlng of tlum, was revealed yes-

terday nftcrnon svlien Henry J.
Baiter and Edgar Kent confessed to
the officers.

The men were arrested in Montnn
a few days ago mid brought back as
suspects) resjoiiHl)le for 'robberies in
till Mtatc of lute. As the result of
the mcn'rf.confesKlon, two prominent
rancher of Latah county George
Foreman and Frank White have

i arrested.
The prisoners say White picked up

horsed and that Foreman engineered
the disposal of tlie animals.

American Colony In Paris Observe.
Paris, Nov. 28. The feature of the

Thanksgiving day celebration of the
American colony In Paris was a ban-

quet at the Hotel Palats D'Orsay. at
which a typical American menu was
served. Including the honored turkey
and pumpkin p.le. The principal
speakers were Professor" George S.

Baker, who Is to lecture at the
Stortonne this winter, and Yeo Mielzl-ne- r.

Birthday of Canada's Governor.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 28. Earl Grey,

governor general of the Dominion,
was the recipient of many congratu-
lations today on tho occasion of his
r6th birthday anniversary. Among
the senders were many of his friends
nnd admirers In England, where he
Is remembered with gratitude for his
sincere work In the cause of practical
temperance and social betterment.

Thanksgiving In Berlin.
Berlin, Nov. 28. Never has the

American colony in Berlin held a
more notable observance of Thanks-
giving day than that which took
place today. The celebration took
the form of a banquet and ball In
the beautiful assembly room of the
Zoological Garden. After the ban-

quet speeches were made by Presi-
dent Hadley of Yale University, and
Professor Schofleld, of Harvard.

MOV FIELD FOR

I
TRADrriONAL DOWN POUR

OF RAIX THIS MORNING.

Oregon-Multnom- Contest Will Be
Played Under the Usual Conditions

U. of C. Team Accompanied by
400 Rooters Ready to Cheer Team
to Victory Other Contests of State
and National Interest Today.

Portland, Nov. 28. The traditional
down pour that apparently must al-

ways accompany the annual Oregon-Multnom- ah

football game In this city,
will probably make the field this
afternoon heavy and slow. .

Clouds are piling up and there Is

every Indication of a sharp shower
by noon.

Coach Frost and the team from the
University of Oregon arrived last
night with 400 rooters. Two hund
red more rooters .will arrive today.

The biggest crowd In recent year3
will be present. Every seat in the
grand stand was sold out days ago,
and the bleacher accommodations are
jammed.

The Big Games Today.

Portland, Nov. 28. The big gdmes
In the northwest and the United
States today are: Multnomah vs.
Oregon at Portland; Whitman vs.
Washington State college at Walla
Walla; Oregon A. C. vs. St. Vincent's,
Los Angeles; Idaho vs. Washington,
at Seattle; Kansas vs. Missouri, at
Kansas City; Pennsylvania vs. Cor
nell, at Philadelphia; Preparatory
school. Hill Military vs Pendleton
high, at Pendleton; Portland high vs.
Baker City, at Baker City.

TO SELECT BEST BREEDS.

Federal Quarantine Service Search
ing for Best General Purpose
Sheep.
Aside from their regular Inspection

work the men of the federal quaran-
tine service are now gathering infor-
mation from the sheepmen as to the
advantages of the different breeds of
sheep,

It is the desire of the bureau of
animal industry to ascertain the most
desirable breed for the ranges of the
western states. What Is wanted Is

the best generaj purpose sheep, one
that will be sufficiently hard for the
range, produce a good wool clip and
be good for mutton purposes.

At the Wyoming experiment sta-o- n

the bureau now has a band of
Rambbouillets which are being used
for experiment purposes. There are
250 ewes in the band nnd four rams,
the latter being from the finest
bands In the United States.

It Is to learn the effects of cross
breeding that the sheepmen are be-

ing questioned by the department, or
It Is hoped by careful crossing to ul
timately produce sheep that will fur-l- y

meet the requ'rements of the dif
ferent sections of the west.

HITS BEST

Substantial Condition of the

County Is Shown In Big

Business Volume,

NORTHWEST HAS SENT OUT

8,803,180 BUSHELS WHEAT

Pant Year Has Been Most Prosper-
ous nnd Progressive In History of
tho Northwest State More Home
Builders Have Come In and More
Development Has Been Done Than
In Any Former Year Dairying)
Fruit Growing and Irrigation Have
All Advanced Remarkably.

Portland, Nov. 28 The substantial'
condition of the Pacific northwest Is
Illustrated in a most convincing way
by the wheat and flour shipments of
Columbia river and Puget sound
ports. For the 10 months beginning
January 1 and ending October 31,
there were exported from Portland
and Puget sound ports (including Se
attle, Tacoma and other points), a
total of 8,893.480 bushels of wheat,
and a total of 3,561,726 barrels of
flour. The exact figures are:

Portland 5.3S0.050 bushels wheat;
1,168.886 barrels of flour.

Seattle, Tacoma and other Sound
ports 3,513,430 bushels wheat;

barrels of flour.
The heavy movement of grain for

the tremendous crop of the present
year has been temporarily delayed'
by the flnanc'al situation, but Is now
on, and the months of November and '

December will make the record ship,
ments of all history. There are 23
vessels In Portland harbor at this '

time, including steamers and sailing
craft, and their principal cargo will
be grain and flour.

The equipment in Puget sound1
ports Is similar to thnt here. A few
months must of necessity make the
financial situation In this part of the
United States better than it ever has
ever been before, and In the face of
figures such as those it is imposlble
for any one to present a substantial
reason for a continuance of the pres-
ent Inconvenience as to actual cash.

The output of lumber from
and shingle mills, as well

as the products of box and furniture
factories, and all Industries using na-
tive woods has been greater the pres- -
ent year than ever before, and the
cash for this is constantly coming In.

The livestock Industry has had a
good year, the wool clip has been
enormous, while fruit in 1907 has ;

added to the wealth of Oregon and'-- i
Washlngton at least 30 per cent'"
more than during prosperous 1906.
Xo figures are available on the dairy
products of Washington, but Oregon
has Jumped from nothing 10 years
ago to Jo, 000, 000 five years ago, and
J17.000.000 during 1907. The pro-
gress In irrigation has never been so.
marked as during the 10 months just
passed, both In government and pri-
vate projects.

More homebullders have come In-

to the Pacific northwest than ever
before, one system of railroads re-

porting for Oregon points alone- - 230
colonists for every day between Sep-
tember 1 and October 31. Many of
these new settlers have come to the
state with from $2000 to J30.000 and
hav invested it the result will be a
great Increase in the productiveness
of hoih states.

Restoring Old Orchards.
George T. Frost's orchard is ona

that Is in process of restoration. Mr.
Frost is a pioneer of 1852, says tho
Sclo News. His orchard s put In
In 1857. For a nunjb; of years it
produced fruit as can be
grown in either Hood River or Roguo
River valleys. He, like every one
else, because of the lack of market
for apples, allowed his orchard to de-

teriorate so that what few apples
were grown were fit only for hog
feed. Three years ago Mr. Frost
commenced putting his fruit trees in
condition. Now they are growing
fruit equal to the best that we have
seen that came from Hood River.
His Bellflowers and Baldwins are
simply perfect. We know, for he
sent us a sample. What he has ac-

complished with his old orchard can
be accomplished with nearly all of
our old orchards.

Money talks, and cashier's checks
produce a lot of it.

Clerk Attempts Suicide.

San Francisco, Nov. 2S.
Rilph C. Rose of Portland.
Ore., a former clerk of the O.
R. & N. of that place.' tried to
kill himself here last night by
taking laudanum.

He was saved by the quick
action of the bartender In the
saloon, who saw him swallow
the dose and administered an
emetic.

.


